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Election Time, Suv. U

It is not complimentary to this sec-

tion of the commonwealth that it
should have Hullieieut Populists even
to make the microscopic Populist party
that exists.

Rockafellow in Stripes.
The circumstances leading to the im-

prisonment of F. V. Rockafellow in
the penitentiary are inexpressibly sad.
Whether it be believed that during the
long period of this man's active busi-

ness career ho was a conscious hypo-

crite and scoundrel, seizing, with de-

liberate intent to rob and defraud, tho
bard-earne- d savings of those who
trusted implicitly in his honor, and
utterly reckless of the sufleriug which
his course would, inevitably involve;
or that he was himself a dupe of his
unsound business methods, unable
until the final collapse to realize the
thinness of the dividing lino between
himself and bankruptcy, tho spectacle
In either view would be one full of
genuine pathos.

At the same time, it must not be
forgotten that tho law, in his sueties-f- ul

arrest and punishment, receives a
valuable vindication. It is probable
we hope It is the fact that the sym-

pathies of most men are strongly ex-

cited in this unhappy old man's be-

half. Tho good that he has done,
whatever Its motive and source; the
example that he has seemed to set,
however untrue intrinsically; in short,
the ideals that Lo once presented to
the public, however badly lived up to
in his innermost life, remain to mem-

ory as argumeuts appealing earnestly
in tivor of clementy. It does not be-

come any imperfect man to deny
mercy to the imperfections of others
and to sit in stoical judgment upou of-

fenses only part of the circumstances
of which can, in the nature of things,
be publicly known. Therefore, we re-

peat that the spectacle of F. V. Rocka-
fellow, once tho personified symbol of
punctuality and busiuess honwr, in the
distinguishing garb of felony at au age
when most men are preparing to enjoy
the honored twilight of their careers,
is sad, infinitely sad aid piteous.

From this very condition, however,
true citizenship derives an inspiration.
Compassion for the criminal doe not
necessarily Imply condonation of tho
undoubted crime. The very fa. t th it
high rating and eminent aclileumeni.
do not operate to shield men from tlie
stern consequences of their betrayals
of trust, and interpose no barrier be-

tween tho heinous wrong and its duo
expiation, is a tribute to tho impartial-
ity and the strength of our courts of
law surpassing all other culoghi. Dif-
fer as we may touching the moral guilt
of Rockafellow and Wiinan and sym-

pathize as we may with the fault
which has dragged them l oth down;
it must remain a source of pride that
human institutions of justice can bu

maintained in this nation before
whose bar tlie rich man is as the poor
one and the high one as the lowly. '

It is interesting to observe that
in spite of tlie croakers Kurauton real
estate values steadily maintain their
upward trend. Not even Democratic
national incompetency can keep pro-

gressive Scrantou down.

As to Sunday Observance.
We have received from the Inter-

national Religious Liberty association,
through A. 0. Tait, of battle Creek,
Mich., a clipping from the Chicago
Herald of July 14, relative to tho ar-

rest, at Dresden, Tcnn., on June 8,
1893, of ono W. B. Cappg, who had
persisted in laboring at his customary
vocation on Suuduys. The Weakly
county circuit court on Juno 27, 1S03,
lined Mr. Capps $10 and costs. His
case was appealed to the supremo
court of Tennessee, which, on May 21,
1894, at Jackson, affirmed tho judg-
ment of the lower court. . Tho Inter-
national Religious Liberty association,
which defonded Capps, thinks that
his prosecution is "nothing less than
religious persecution," and asks us to
print the foregoing facts, together
with this extract front tho Chicago
paper previously alluded lo:

Mr. Cuppa has a wife 84 yean of gt,
and four children, the eld0.se beiug only 6
jours old, and one of tliero nick at the time
of iti father' imprisonment, llln family
i left nil Mono a quarter of a mile from
nny house. He Is n poor man, and nimble
to support his family during hU conlluo-nien- t.

He does not deny woi kiujz on buu.
day, but did eo because he hud rtrsted tho
day before, according to the Bible; became
lie recognized his Uodglvon right to labor
six dwys in the week, beginning on the
first, us did his Creator; und because, in
acceding to the deiuauds of the State to
rest on Mnnday, he would be duiiylug hie
Lord, Hence he refuses to pay tho &11

and costs, regarding them unjust, since the
state is attempting to enforce) upon blm a

dogma ot religion, with which it cuu of
right bT notulug whatever to do.

These facts and inferences are cer-

tainly lugubrious euough to win a
measure of sympathy, regardless of
the false reasoning with which they
are linked. The fallacy of concluding
that because ttie state, in obedience to

the civil demand of a majority of its
citizens, has decreed that the first day
of the week shall not be disturbed by

unnecessary secular pursuits, it there-

fore attempts to "enforce a dogma of
religion" is patent to all who recog
nize the fact that in a republic the ma
jority are entitled to rule. Whenever
the followers of Mr. Capps' faith form
a majority in any state, they can easily
change the legal data of the weekly
day of rest from the llrst day of the
week to the seventh or the second or
any other day. The principle of Bun-da- y

observance, as represented in the
statutes that place safeguards around
the first day ot the week, commonly
called Hunday, rests wholly upon a
civil basis. Its moral and spiritual as-

pects belong not to law, but to con-

science.

Incidentally it is noticed that tho
Democrats are not so hilarious with
Tom Heed as they once were.

Enlarging the Horizon.
That was a notable yet characteristic

exemplification of true charity when
the free summer homo at Dalton,
maintained under the direction of tho
Men's Guild of St. Luke's Kpiseopal
church, the other day admitted to its
beneficent shelter a Hebrew unfor-

tunate recommended to its care. Nor
was it strange that Rabbi Fucrlicht,
upou learning of the incident, should
express to the management of the
home his joyous surprise that a charity
conducted under Christian auspices
should thus throw open its fold with-

out partiality alike to Christian and
Jew, iulidel and Mohomniedan.

We delight to believe that in this
little incident, although not intended
to reach the public eye, there exists a
spaceworthy evidence of the broad
human fellowship that is growing
among intelligent men of all races and
creeds. The harmonious presence in
our city, side by side iu business, and
upon equal terms iu social activities,
of Jews and Gentiles, while not char-

acteristic of Scrautou alone, is, we ate
glad to believe, not anywhere sur-

passed iu those particulars of tolerant
citizenship which evidence the truest
liberty. It affords a signal and a
happy coutrast with tlie narrow prac-

tices in vogue iu certain foreign lands,
where the great power of ineivil gov-

ernment is wielded to oppress and
scourge tho weaker race and bring
ignominy and humiliation to its re-

ligion.
The ellect of tills widening of the

human horizon upon the homo life of
our people can scarcely be 111. This
spirit of confraternity will not work
harm. Already it lias proved its bene-

ficence in the aid it has rendered lo the
civic assimilation of varied racial ele-

ments. We hope to see more of It in
the future so much more that there
will come a day when it will, from a
civic standpoint, be a matter of tho
utmost insignificance to what church
a man may go or from what nation-
ality he may derive the vital currents
In his veins provided only he be au
honest man and a true citizen. To-

ward this limit we are surely progress-
ing; and happy is tho progress which
extinguishes old fires of prejudice and
irreligious raneor.

We ahe beginning to appreciate tlie
wisdom of the cynical
who said that since ho had got out of
politics ho never passed through
Washington without "holding his
nose."

An Excellent Exsmole.
The good example set by Candidate

Charles 15. Lund is, of tho Tenth In-

diana cojigrces district, in declining a
nomination not harmoniously con-

curred In by tho Republicans of tlie
district, has been promptly followed
by a similar declination on the part of
Judgs William Johnston, of Valpa-
raiso, Ind., who hail been nominated
by a convention of bolters. Each of
these gentlemen believed that his
causo was just: liut recognizing that a
prolongation of the factional feud
would simply turn the district over to
a Democrat, the two mutually agreed
to withdraw and thus enable the
party to select au acceptable third

'man.
Tho letter of Judge Johnson, lu

announcing his declination, contains
sound advice. "At this time above all
others," he writes, "while the couutry
i3 suffering tho throes of Democratic
misiule, Republicans ought to act in
harmony, and present a united front
to the common enemy. Personal in-

terests should bo sacrificed to tho wel-

fare of the country. Permit me, in
this connection, lo advise that all ani-

mosities bo buried, and that tho Re-

publicans of tlie district, regardless of
their predilections, harmon-
iously in the selection of a standard
bearer who will be triumphantly
elected in November." The publica-
tion of a similarly magnanimous letter
by Mr. Laudis clears the troubled sit-

uation and assures to tho people of this
thrifty Iloosier district a representative
who will honestly guard their indus-
trial interests and do all lu his power
to put tlie affairs of the national gov-

ernment back upon a creditable Re-

publican basis.
It is this i.plrit of conciliation among

the Republicans of the country which
gives to the immediate political out-

look aspects of hopefulness. Upon the
eve of u great victory, tho party com-

manders exercise prudence in wishiug
to avoid needless dissensions. The
right of each man to contest for public
ollice Is indisputable; but when the
exerclso of that right is pushed to an
extreme dangerous to party success
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and perilous to the publlo welfare, the
question may well be asked whether
the party ought not to halt, soberly
take its bearings and put its ranks lu
shape for more lofty achievement than
the mere gratification of personal am-

bitious.

Mu. Platt of Now York admits
that the Gotham police force, once
upon a time, failed t resemble a so-

ciety of Christian Endeavor; but he
thinks it will grow better soon, with a
ohange lu mayors.

The movemkxt to pardon the assas-

sin of Kobert ltuss may soon capture
an atllrmatlve signature from Governor
Flower; but it will get a huge veto
from the people next fall.

Mk. Cleveland today could not
truthfully use a profane disclaimer of
knowledge about the tariff. The
trouble Is now that ho knows too
much about It.

It may interest rennsylvanlans to
note that tho dethronement of Tom
Plait has again been postponed in New
York until some more auspicious oc

caslon.

AT THE
Pie Counter.

Tho countryman, who rouldu't soo the
oum-tubl- of a great nniutiug for looking at
its fly specks hat ninny parallels in life.
Ono .f tliese is witiily dou-ribe- iu the
Lily Dalu corrupoud:C of the Buffalo
Express: .Mia. Carrie E. S. IV tag, Tuyctw-motii-

uuil clairvoyant i'f coiisidrbl
note, told on tho platform recently of liow
h woinnu c:me from n Ion diitnuce to her
home iu WVstlleld for a spiritual cimsultii-tioi- i.

"My tuvchio powers wuro unueually
peut'traiivi'," paid Mr.. Twin?. "I seemed
lOHeetlio wonmi's lifo spread out before)
11.11 in a suiii's i'f vivid pictures. In addi
tion to this, I saw ckvir and ivpi'iiied

uiuuy of h rsririt Irietid', de-

scribed the sumo nud Kiive their uaincs.
L it wuilo 1 was in the mulst of a spit it.

delineation the woman interrupted me and
Hint; 'Tliil's all rnjlit. but X Ituuw nil

abnit them neud folks just 11s well 11 8 you
Jo. Wluit, I want you to toll mu is who
poibuued my dog.' "

Alas! He Is Dead:
There was a man who never t. Id a lie

Hut he's (,'eml;
Xever said he was wet when the Wtather

was dry
Nivjr snid

He'd caught fish wheu hu hadn't caught

Nevur sniil he'd djuo soiuothing he hadn't
tlouu;

Xever scoided his wife and ncvr cot mud,
Ai.d wouldn't believe that the world was

so bud.
A respecter of frei n U'TenUor of woman,
Who believod tho divino aud that which

was human.
Meek as Moss? be neV'.r was under tood,
Aud the puor ui.iu tiled of bem; too good.

And he's dead.
Jeanne.tte La Flainboy.

it

It will interest TmnusB roaders of
"From tho l'atilts" to learn something n
to the personality of that chnrmius honiu
c aptain Km ' is 11 lineia deseemlant of the
celebrated Knlus auil'; wus born in Al
butiy fifty y-- .i' 8 kro; graduated at Went
I'oiut in xu, and open fourteen years
fighting Indians on the frontier. One of
the tnoHt thrillitiK incidents of his career
occurred during the Apuuhe cainpaiiju iu
Arizona iu 1ST4. Ki'ig, wh was then a
lieutenant in tho Fi'tll cavalry, whs sent
to "pursue aud puuih" a bund of hostile
At aches who had driven off a herd of
stocii. In Kine'i cointuine wns an Irish

mimed Bernard Taylor. Alter u
hard campaign of several d ivs the party
divided tenipjnrily. and King, Taylor
und fifteen friendly Apache-- aina hcotit
hit 11 found themselves among the UosUleo,
'Uie tiieiidly Jiidlmis at once decamped.
lcaviug Kiug and Taylor to their fate. The
two white men became Pepar.it ed, and
Kim; was struck by an arrow iu the out
corner of the left eye. lie jumped behiud
a rot a aniiil a ram or outlets auU urrows,
his carbine sought his shoulder aud an
Aciuhii dropped dead as the Hash came.
An instant later a bullet pierced his riijht
arm, ilisnuilug mm. lie run, followed by
the yelling reUK;us, but tripped ou
ciingiu viae aud fell nearly 8ensele.su.
Taylor came to his rescue, picked him up
111 on urins arm roirtmeu uown lUti mil,
pausing now and then to sho d ono of the
pursuing 8'ivagos. Kiirj implored, even
ordered 'ill v lor to lrnve him to his fate.
but the gallant Irishman refilled 10 do so,
anil just us tn lielians were closing upon
tlicui the other pnrty of troops came up
nn 1 saved their lives. For his heroism
'lavh r leci ived the uriny medal of hoiior,
Literal urn with Captain Kiug bus tieeu
pusMii ", out lie luis mail 1;. pay and Iso
or th - pi inii! favorite with tho American
leading public.

.l iif, Too, Alas, Is Lead;
There whs a woman whenever liadgis

sip( u a on
Hho's dead, too:

Who hated nil sciindnl, Her listened to It;
She lalievid in mankind, took caio of he

cat.
Always lurued a deaf ear to tuis story or

that;
Never pt oldi il her d she U9ver had

one;
No suinrd was she, bat rose with th

811 !!
Never whispered in mietin;', don't

for a b iiMie', '

Of nil of the leathers that one could pu
on it:

Never sat with tho choir, uor sang the
w roil note;

Expressed uod-si- rj to lecture or vote:
For Iho poor soul was as deaf as a post

uisii uuuio; 1
You might hnvo called forever, and she

wouiuu 1 nave come,
AmI she's dead.

Jiuiinelte L't t'lwuboy.

SpeakiiiR of Ciissadiu-- a and Its peculiar
leneis, nn eiiiiiireu are supposed to enter
tain a natural four of ehos's. The wpb
bays and cit ls of Spiritistic parentage ure
suiKiiirf exceptions to tins rule, it is re.
tiieuble that many of Ihn little ones now
at Lily Dale uot onlv tal;o every kind
physical manifestation n a matter
course, but thoy even have "familiars"
liicirowu. ir is aocitred that somen:
them are c.iilrvoraut ami claimudlont
is both Interesting anil amusing to lisle
to tlusii ciillinsii coiiHitives in conversation
with tueir .0rp:icai Th
nuuaio txpiess correspondent whs
lately entertained Dy the following din
Inline botwoen two yello'.v-bnire- d little
Kirls or opposite rultlis: "And don't yo
ever sue beautiful lights Homing arouu
in tho dark, or hoar a sweet voice w his
per 'don't iu your ear whon you're (redan
to no somouuiiK miDguty. and uou't an
angel ever como ami stuinl by yonr bed
atuiitht? vio, slr-ee,- " was the em
phatlo reply. "And I don't want to see
nud hear such thing. I belirve thoy
como from the devil." Tho face of the
llrst little Kin was a study lu surprise,
ericf and pity. "Well, Mollle,"sho said at
last, "11 tneuovu suu-.l- sucu thing to us
i tuiuK ue a rcni roou miiu aud 1 ho
I'll go to live with him when I 'psss out.

The Doll's Wooing:
The little French doll was a door little doll

XrlcKeu out in the sweotestof dresses
ller eyes wore of hue
A moat delicate blue

And dark as the night were her trosses
Her dear little mouth was Muted and red
Ana tnis nttlo trench dull was so very

well bred
That whenever accosted her little month

aid:
"Mammal Mammal"

The etocklnot doll, with one arm and one
leg,

Had once been handsome young fel
tow,

But now be appeared
limber frowzy and bleared

T 1.1 . . , .u wis iora regiiueuiuis vi yeuuvr;
Yet his heart gave a cirriou thump as he

iuy
In the little toy cart near the window one

uay
Aud heard the sweet voice of that French

aonv ssy :

"Muuiiuu! Mammal"

He listened so loirg aud he listened so hard
itai anou lie grew ever so tenuer.

For It's everywhere known
That the feminiue touo

Qoti awav with nil masculine irendor.
He up and be wooed her with soldiery

zvst,
Hut alt she'd ruply to the love he professed

vuese plaintive worus (wuicu per- -

naps you have guessed):
"Mammal Mamma!"

Her mother a swoiit little ludy of five
vouchsafed her pareutal protection,

Aud although stockinet
Wu-n- 't d yot,

fillA ntnlil tnnlf.k nn nhirif-- t Inn .

So soldier and dolly wore wedded one day,
Aud a momeut ago, as I journeyed that

way,
I'm sure 1 heard a wee babv voice eav:

"Mammal Mamma!'
Euycne Field

Evorrbidv Wt'l Airier.
II tlkes liarre Kmoi J.

The fCRAM'iiN TuiiifNii indirectly nli
ludes to editor Johu K. Barret, of 1ho
iiuth, us a man who would make a brainy
candidate tor congress. In this jity every

no who know Mr. Barrot will heartily
gice.

FOR DELEGATE ELECTIONS.

Apportionment of Republican Ri presen
tation Among the Vailous DM ids.

Pursuant to a meetiutr of the RupublL
ran Coiiujy committee i.eld on July 14th,
ISUt, ti e County Couvoutic.n wbl be
held on Tuoitiay.Septeinber 4th, 181)1. at 10

o'clock a. 111,, lu tho court houso at Scran- -
ou, rorth" puri osu of plucniK iu uuuiinn-i"- U

candidate) lor the following named
olticus, to bn voted fur at the next geuirsl
election to be held November Dili, lb'.)4:
Congress, Eeveutb district; Jiidtfc, Forty-fllt- b

Judicial district; Bberlff, treasurer.
lel li of courts, prothouotary. district at

torney, lecorderof deeds, register of wills,
aud jury commissioner.

Vigilance committees will hold delegate
lections 011 baturdav. Hentuinbor 1st. lh'J4.

between the hours of I aud 7 p. in, They
will also e,ive at least two days public
notice of the time and Place fur huldiui:
said elections.

Lach oleetioa district should eKct at the
h aid dcloipito election, two quulitled per-
sons to serve it vigilance comum tco for one
year, und have their names certified to, ou
the credentials of delegatus to tho County
uotiveniion.

The of dulecalos to the
County Convention is based upon the voto
cast last fall for Fell, candidate for judge
of iiipremu court, he being tho highest
oliicor voted or lit suld statu election.
Tinder this rule theseverul election districts
are emitted to representation ns follows,
viz:
Archhald borough - 1st dist 1

1st ward, 1st uist., il l (list 1

1st ward, IM dist.. llddiHt
!M want 4th dist 1
lid ward Olyphant be.roush

Blskoly borough 1st ward 1

1st warn. Vl'lward 2
id ward, 'id ward.
.'i'l ward 1 Hansom tjwnshlu..

lieiitoat'iunsiiip.,,. 1 sjerantou eity- -
ClittoA towaaliin 1st wuid, l.st d st..
t'ovlni;t)n t iwiihhip 1 1st ward, 'id (list.,
Carboadule township 1st Wtnl, Ud dist,.

Aurtneust dist.... " d ward, 1st dist..
North w st Ul.t 1 'il ward, 'id cl.st...
io. 3d st 1 -- d wurd, d dist. ..

Curboudalo city U ward. 4tu dist..
1st wai d, 1st dist.. 'id ward, 6th dint..
1st ward, ltd d St.. 3d ward, 1st di.st..
I'd ward. 1st dint., M ward. 2d dist. ..
Sid ward, -- J dist. ., 4th ward, 1st dist..
'id ward, Isl di-t- 4tli ward, 2d dist..
'M ward, 1st .. 4th ward, M Hist..
ltd wurd, & dist... 4in ward,4tlidist,.
Sd ward, U mst. .. Oth wurd, Istdlst..
4th ward, 1st (list. . f.th ward, i.'d dist..
4tli ward, id dist.. 5th ward, ud dist..
4th uiu.l, lid (list.. Mh ward, Ith dist..
Stli wurd, I sid st.. tit b wurd, Istdlst.,
utll ward, 21 dist.. Oth ward, 21 dist..
Hth ward, 1st (list.. Ttll ward, 1st dist..
Stli ward. 2d d.st.. 7th ward, 'id dist..

Llcks .n City bjro 7th ward, ltd dint..
it ward Sin ward, lstdjit..
'Id win d tt i wuid, :d dist..

Duoniuie borough Uth ward, Is. dist..
lut ward, 1st (list.. Hill ward, I'd dist..
Is, wild, -- d ill t.. Mlh wurd
'.d ward, 1st dist.. 11th ward, Istdlst.
'2d ward, d dist... llth waid, 'i t dist.
tkl war, 1. 1st dist.. lith waul, ltd dist.
alwaid, ild dist... l.'.h wsrd. 1st dist 1

M ward, ltd dist... Kill ward, 8.1 dist. 1

4th ward 13th ward, 1st disc 1

ut wurd 13th ward. M disl.
lilll ward, lat 'list.. Mill wurd, 3d (list, ii
Ctli waril. 21 dist.. 14: li ward, 1st dist 2

Eimhursl lowiibhip. lith ward, 'id dist. 2
Fell t'lwaship - Kali ward. 1st dist S

IB. dist hah WHi d, 'id dist. -
id idst liitli wind, Ut dist li
d dist Hit h wind. I'd dist. 2

(ilenburn boio irth.. Ktii ward, 1st (list
liouldsboru b.ii ouli 17th w ar I, 'id dist.
til 0 nitl 'Id townsli p ISth ward
Jelt'orsoii township, I'.ith ward, 1st dist
Jrm u boiougli llltll ward, 'id (list,

1st ward lit: Ii ward, 3d dist.
2d ward l'.itU waid, 4th dist
ud ward 1, LUtll w .ld. 1st dist

Laekawsuna towns'p ynth ward, !M dist.
isoriiid.st z iMth ward. Ud (list,
Hunt nit 1 i! st wurd 1st dist.
West dist S! --'1st waid, 2d dist ,

lO.std st 3: . AbitiKbai tnwns'n 2

Noriheast rst.... 1 Hpriim Briink t'wa'p 1

Houiliw.s: dLt..., 1 S tt township 2
Lal'liitun boroiuli, I Waver. y biirouijli ., 1

Li h:,'htoUshi'..., 1 Wltilon borouyti
MmiIihiiii t.iwiislibi.. i 1st dist 1

May 11 Jd lajruuna... 1 Uddibt 1

Newtoa tnuush.p...
N. Aldnt'n tovvns'ii if 'I ot.d , .ltil
Old Fiirirs township

Att st:
D. w. ro vi:m

( hairman.
J. w. b::ov.sim,

Hoernt ry.

BABY CARRIAGES

f

s!m . H ''.,V S' .,

tS-:- ' AV,;.,s.;': i;;;

,1 V IJ II J' .1 1 Vvy." ;l

20 PUB CENT.
INDUCTION nn our cnlire
line of CAKKIAGra.

COURSEN,
. St CO.

422 Lacka. Avenue

BUY THE

GOLDSMITH'S

There's No Use

Ik

IP wo didn't talk we wouldn't say anythingand sometimes we tlon't say
much when wo do talk. Tho most eloquent thiuj, after all, is a prioo. A
cold, naked fact that is, that strikes right homo to our inner consciousness,
like a bullet from a rifle.

"VY hen we hang out a sign with some figures ou it, stop a bit and examine;it s worth your while, even if you are in a big hurry.

Talking.

lilies

Here's a Modern Instance'

Finest lephyr
Some of which commanded 40c. early in the season,
your choice now of the lot, 15c
The Balance of

All-Wo- ol French 81

Not a bad style in the lot; some of them actually
worth 65c; your choice now 39c.

In Our la
We have on sale about loo dozen Men's Summer
Gauze Shirts and Drawers at a price lower than ever
quoted before. Only 19c.

A RARE BARGAIN IN SCREENS

Black Cloth Ground, Heavy Gold 52
feet high and 4 fold. Price

With tha New Valves
Out of Sight. t

Our new Bicycles are now
to be seen at our 314 Lacka-
wanna avenue store.

VICTORS,

SPALDING,

CltEMNDA,

And a full line of Boys' and
Girls' Wheels. We are mat
ing extremely low prices on
becond-han- d Wheels.

J,DILL1 S4BR0

81 1 Lacka. Ave.

BOO&CS
A Fall Assortment

Letter Books

OUPw SPECIAL:
A 500-pa?;- 10x12 Doo!;, bountf

fa cloth, slicov) back ami corners,
guaranteed to givo satis faction,

Only 90c.
FINS STATIONERY

AND ENGRAVING,

Stationers and Encravjrs,

317 Lackawanna Ave.

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

'esitSsts
f pi twtb, : bent sot, $8; for gold cap

and teeth without platen, called crown and
bridge work, call for price and rctcretioca.
U'ONALUlA, for extracting lentil without
Vain. Noetbor. Nog.

OVER rniST S&TIOMAL BANS.

WEBER

Y. M. C. A BUILDINQ.

sement

iiiiuiiimiiim

3 Selling Agents,
am

I 827 Lacka. Ave.

s EVANS & POWELL,
PROPRIETORS.

'TIS NOT

To UtH'p houso without
I n Refrlcprator. 1
I GET THE BEST THE 1

IiJ
4Q$

FHE season is clos- -

ing. We are sell-

ing the remainder of
our stock at a greatly
reduced price.

foote & see co

513 Lacka. Ave.

CHERRY CURRANTS
iltt'd ud Uluck),

RASPBERRIES,

CANTELOUPES 'fy.
WATERMELONS

HOME-GROW- N PEAS

BEANS AND TOMATOES

PIERGE'S MARKET

and Get the
Best.

For many years this Piano lias stood in the front ranks. It has been admired so much for its
pure, rich tone, that it has become a standard for tone quality, until it is considered th? highest com.
pliment that can be paid any Piano to say "It resemblos tho WEBER."

Wo now have the full control of this Piano for this soctlon as Well as many other fine Pianos
Which we are selling at greatly roduoad prices aud on easy monthly payments. Don't buy until you seo
our goods and get our prices

NEW STORE, 224 JF

BAZAAR

Imported Ginghams

JAPANESE

Embroidery,

$3.98.

Copying

Reynolds Bros,

THE COLUMBIA BICYCLE AGENCY,

Dpp, Tribune Cfiics, 2H Spruce St
Having hnd 12 years' oxprienoe In tin Biejrcl bnst.

ness an l tho concjr for loadinn Wheels of a1! iradoi,wer prepared to guuruU'3 sHtisfnotlon. Those
to parchua uro Invited to call and examlu

our complete line. Open evenings. Coll or send staialor catalogue.

i!iieg:iJi!suiKiissi9iii8iiBsiEUi:3E33UBi:csE!iiaii!:::!iiiiiiiEi

Shoe Store

EconomyX

GUERNSEY BROTHERS'

J a

riS!IIllllllll8iliiIiiliIIIIIIl!EBIHIl!IEIIinSSBIlinEiII!illllRIIIIIIISII(IIIIIIIIIR

VALASIf

Poyntelle
House

AT LAKE POYNTELLE,

WAYNE COUXTY, PENNA.

Situated at summit ot the New York,
Western Railway, 2203 taut above

ii'a-- The highest steam railroad point In tha
stato

Seven flno lakes within from thres to
twenty minutes' walk from hotl or station.
Two bus lakos convenient-perc- h, pickerel
and other common vnrieties of fish. Several
other lakes within half hour's drive.

For a dsy's sport and recreation take New
V'ork.Ontarlo and Western railway train lea
ing S crnnton at 8.80 a.m. .arriving at Poyntelle
at 10.10 am. Returning, train loavet toyn
tollo 1.&0 p.m., arriving in Scranton 6.0 v

BOATS FREE TO GUESTS.
FREE EXCURSION and PICNIC GROUND?

HATES FOR SUM ME It BOARDEIM
$8 TO $10 PER WEEK.

Houso accommodations, SO.

'IcCUSKER BROTHERS,
OYNTELLE. PA

DOCTOR JOHN HAMLIN
Veterinary Surgeon and

Veterinary Dentist.

TKlEPHONK tO It.
Prompt attention to calls for treatment of

all domestic animals.

Veterinary Medicines carefully compounded
and for sale at reasonable prices.

OfflA It tlln Tlltima I .1 . ,M
D1X COURT, Scranton, where I direct shoe-tu- g

aturuoona.

Graduate of the Amorican Votorinary 0

mid tlii ColumliUn k..,! n rv..n,.A
tlvo Mudiclne.

WeU, Sir!A Yes,
"Spectacles!"

sir! We
have a special-

ist here to fit
you who does
nothing else.
Sir, rirrhfc down

' If If I and have your
1 II 1

eyes fitted in
a scienlifio manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER
423 LACKAWANNA AVE.

II ffi
Innertod In THE TRIBUNE ft( th
lata of ONE CENT A WORD.


